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TIME LY TOPICS.
Dymamitb Thomas, or Thompse,

according to a Berlin dispatch, was born
and educated in Germany. He was not,
therefore,' a " fruit of American civiliza
tion."

Last week the Postal Union, arranged
several month ago, went into effect
throughout- - 'Russia,- - Turkey in Asia,
Egypt, the United States and France,
Germany, .' Austria, England, Spain,
Italy, Switzerland, etc., the rates of post-

age being fixed at five cents for each half-ounc-e,

on letters; two cents for' pottal
cards ; two cents for newspapers, not ex
ceeding four onnces ; and two cents per
two ounces of other printed matter and
Mttterrm of merchandise.1

The only comment Seward made on
his defeat at Chicago in 1SG0, was,
" Well, power has- - departed from the
Atlantk States, to rest hereafter in the
Mississippi Valley." Recalling this, the
Kew York Commercial Advertiser asks
mournfully: "Have not the events of
the last fifteen vears made Mr. Seward's
prophecy true ? 'What do we eee ? Presi-
dent, Vice President, Chief Justice, and
all the chairmen of the late leading com- -

Biittees in the house pf representatives,
from the west ; none from the Atlantic
states! New Er gland, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir-

ginia and the Carolinas ignored."

A gentleman residing in St. Louis has
lately had sent liim by a friend from Cal-

ifornia two beans resembling in shape a
beech-nu- t, which are josseted with a re-

markable power of animation which they
show in advancing, retreating, and turn-
ing Homersaults. Their antics are indeed
wonderful to witness. They are known
in the state from whence they came as
the jumping bean. He keeps them in a
email box, and if left at night in the
bedroom upon a table they make such a
racket he is obliged ti hut them up in n

drawer so he can sleep.

From the repoit of the surveyor gen-
eral of California, among other items of
interest we find that, of the 3,2.34,000
acres cultivated, are in wheat ;

492,000 in barley ; .65,000 in oats ; and
40,000 acres in Indian corn. They have

,.25,500 acres oi common potatoes; and
1 ,300 acrcfPhf sweet potatoes are raised.
There are 580,000 acres in grass for hay.
Other products arc peas, 3,000 acres;
leans, 6,800; flax, 1,730; hops, 1,125;
tobacco, Dt7 ; cotton, 5SG ; onions, 8G0 ;

buckwheat, 500; and peanut, 155

Among the products of the yeat were
752,000 tons of hay ; 75,000 of cotton ;

J 6,00 of sugar ,l.oets; 10,000 f wool;
3,463 of butter; 1,700 of cheese ; 673 of
hops; 621 of tobacco; and 44 3 tons of
honey produced. The state has 5,404,000
sheep; 844,000 iteatjcat tie. ; 242,000 hogs;
230,000 horses ; 44 000 Angora goats, and.
23,000 mules. There are 141 grist mills,
and 323 aaw mills in the state.

The European situation is not as prom-
ising as many journalists and correspon-
dents would like. It is believed by
many that the failure of Turkey to sub-

due the nerzegovinians will result in an
Austrian and Russian invasion, in the
alleged interest of jcace. Onec within
the provinces, they will not go out, and
Turkey will be curtailed in her domin-
ions. If this hapiens, other Turkish

where the Christian popula-
tion is large, will rebel, and thus the
jinrtition of the empire Iks effected.
Should Turkey declare war against the in-

vaders, other great powers besides those
directly attacked could hardly keep out
of the fray. The English purchase of
the Suez canal stok looks like a resolve
to keep marine communication with
India open at all hazards, and it certainly
is a most important precaution against
any Russian movements toward Ilindoo-sta- n

from the northeast, which an out-
break of war might suggest. We can
not fully believe the prediction of the
Iondnn corrcsjiondent of the Toronto
Glole, that a war onr the eastern ques-
tion will certainly break out during the
coming year, but the sky is not wholly
free from clouds. Cincwntti Gct;ctte.

Tip mystery which has from the tirst
surrounded the explosion of dynamite
en the quay at ISremen grows denser with
every new dispatch concerning it. The
confession of the suicide Thompson has
not. Wen bom out by the facts yet dis-
covered. A careful search of the cargo
of the ship Salicr ha- - resulted in the dis-

covery that there are no cases of avna-m'.t- c

on lhtard that vessel, as Thompson
asserted that there were. Stranger still,
investigation utterly fails to confirm his
assertion that improper insurance had
been effected upon the cargo of the
Mosel, and hence tlje motive which he
said actuated him in socking to destroy
the steamship appears never to have ex-

isted at all. There is every reason to
suppose, therefore, that the confession, so
far at least as its details are concerned,
was simply the ravings of an insane
man. Yet the fact that the dynamite
was on the quay ready for shipment re-

mains, and there can In no doubt that
Thompson meant to destroy the Mosel,
although there seems to have been no
motive whatever for the crime other than
that which a diseased imagination was
ccpable of furnishing. The whole story
is a puzzle which is to be hoped that the
authorities in Bremen will spare no pains
to solve.

A Divoki k With a TKitRinLE Oruhs.
There is in this city, however, one most

amusing low comedian who has a reason
for never smiling. Ia his vouth he was
the father of a little girl of"n refractorv,
olwtinate deposition. One dav. to punish
her for something, he locked her in a
bed-roo- and with his wife went down
stairs to dinner. Soon the child Wgan
to scream in a terrible manner, which
the parents considered was only temir;but as the shrieks continued the wife e

alarmed and desired to go to her.
He, however. ftrbade her doing o, as
be said the child must lie taught olie-dieue- e,

and that she should not gain her
end by screaming. They went on with
their dinner, the fearful shrieks rou-
tining for awhile and then ceasing. As
they were abtout leaving the table, smoke
began to pass through the house. There
was fire somewhere. Rushing to release
the poor little girl, thev found her dead.
Her clothes had evideutly canght fire
from the grate, and while the parents
were eating the child was dying. The
comedian's w fe took a horror and hatred
of her husband after this, as she believed
that if he had allowed her to go to the
poor infant hhe might have saved her
life. They were divorced. No wonder
that man never smiles off the stae. XY. Cor. Baltimore AVtvr.

The Philippine Islands, which the
cable just reports were visited bv a de-
structive hurricane on the 30th"ofla-- tmonth. ltv. nn f. irtt,,,.,l-.- , i i o.--,injua.c iu ioioManilla, where the Americans on the i

island mostly live, was laid in ruins, and j

a thousand lives were lost; fire lies, roved ,

ten thousand of her huts in ls'.'i:: and
uiMiy prts of tin- - iLuid Ji.inc suffi jt .l
greatly from vole:.nic crujitions.
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By HORSLET & CO.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARY'

WEST AXD SOCTH.
- A fire Sunday morning at Little Soc

destroyed two buildings belonging to the
Sisters of Ifercy. Loss $2,000; insured for
11,200 in the Triumph, of Cincinnati. . Lost
to tenants,! 1,000; insured for $5,000. -

Burgess, colored, confined in the Baton
llouge jail for killing a white man, was hung
by a mob Friday night.

Governor Porter, of Tennessee, has of
fered five hundred dollars each, and the les
sees of the penitentiary one hundred dollars
each, for the recapture of Edward H.John-
son, the express robber, and Bill Smith. ' The
4'overnor4luiaj30,oflerred one huudred dol-
lars refird,nd the lessees one hundred dol-lai- s,

for the of Jack Pryor,
the murderer. It ia not improbable that the
express" company will add five hundred dol-

lars to the reward for Johnson, welling the
amount or him to one thousand dollars. -

A dispatch from Bayou Sara reports
the (inking of the steamboat Belle Yaseo in
twelve feet of water, twelve miles above that
place. No lives lost. It is believed that the
Wat can be raised. The cargo c .nsisted of
405 bales of cotton and sacks of cotton
eed.

City Administrator Brown, of New
Orleans, reports the city debt to be over $21,
000,000. An effort will soon be made to com-
promise with bondholders, at sixty cents on
the dollar. The city is issuing new consoli-
dated bonds at this rate in lieu of outstand
ing obligations. The Police Board have
agreed to a reduction of their apportionment
from $UH),000 to ftCO,000, for public pur-
poses. The City Administrators are endeav-
oring to effect a reduction of the assessment
for school purposes.

Cotton receipts in ileinphis thus far,
this sea Kin, 293,911 bales ;t same date, last
season, 219,508 bales.

Mrs. Johnson, widow of the late ex- -

President, is reported to be seriously ill.

Very extensive preparation for the
celebration of Mnrdi tlrns are being made in
Memphis.

Alexander T. Mitchell, Milwaukee's
railroad magnate, is said to be worth $10,--

000,000.
Ohio has a liquor law which makes

liquor-seller- s and the owners of real estate
oecnpied by saloons, responsible for all dam
ages that may result to drunkards or their
families, from the sale of liquor on such
premies. A bill has now been ottered in the
legislature of that State to apply the s:une
principle to gambling houses.

The annual report of the Fish Com-

mission of Virginia, under its new organiza-

tion, for 1S75, has just been published. The
commission is now composed of Mr. A.
Mose.ley, of Richmond, Dr. W. B. Robertson,
of Lynchburg, and Professor M. C. Ellsey,
of Blacksburg, who have been extremely ac-

tive in the discharge of their duties, although
with a very limited appropriation at their
command. The report i very creditable to
them, and shows a comprehension of the
problem to be solved in regard to the pro-

tection and nmltiplicfltion of food fishes in
Virginia. As might have been expeutcd, the
shad and the striped and black bass received
special attention on their part. Much also
has been done in regard to the introduction
of the Culifornin salmon, that fish of the
future. They obtained a large number of
eggs from the United States Fish Commission
for which they established two hatching
houses, one at Blaeksbursj college and the
other at the Virginia Military Institute, end
they propose to have others hereafter at the
University of Charlottesville and at the
Hampden school, at Hampden, whenever
their funds will permit. The young fish will
probably be soon introduced into their new
quarters in appropriate streams in Virginia.
The Commissioners also did what they could
toward propagating the shad, although the
season was uufavorable for the fullest meas-
ure of success.

A factory for the manufacture of a
new explosive, said to be teh times more
powerful than giant powder, is to be started
at Virginia City, Nevada.

The storehouse of Walter Caldwell, in
Armenia, opposite Little Rock, was burned
Saturday night by the explosion of a coal-o- il

lamp. Loss, twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars;
insured for seventeen hundred dollars in the
insurance agency of J. T. Trezevant- -

Advices from Kansas City state that
Harvey county has brought suit against

treasurer Munger for ten thousand
dollars, the amount in which he is alleged to
be defaulter.

Bill Smith, a notorious criminal and
from the penitentiary at

Nashville Sunday ni-'h- He had served
only two of his twenty-si- x yeaw sentence.

The Semi-annu- report of the Michi-
gan central railroad for the half year ending
January 1st shows the total receipts to be

and the operating expenses nearly
3,3S.1,S75.

A telegram from Fort Sully states that
a party of miners have found a sunply depot
near old St. Fierrc, on the Missouri river,
and are constantly in communication with
camps on the Black Hills. They claim to
have found a new route by which the hills
are reached in one hundred miles travel,
over easy road. Their messengers make the
trip in two days.

New Orient's owes or is charged with a
municipal debt of more than 23,000,000.
The city's default on interest last year was

ft, 29S,0o7; its deficit on appropriations for
interest this year, ?1,242,5H); on appropria-
tions for schools and police, $2t"ifi.220, mak-
ing a total deficit for 1875 and 1876 of

The delinquent taxes nncolleoted
for the last six years amount to $2,3.ri2,l 75.66.

A dispatch from Pan Diego says that
Colonel Mini, with the Sonora state troops,
attacked the mam body of the Yairra

at Pittshalla, on the third of Decem-
ber, and rooted them with a loss of abont
two hundred killed and wounded. The
Mexican loss was twenty wounded.

The health experience of New Orleans,
according to the last report, proves, on
the data of the last eight years, the entire
feasibility of confining yellow fever to the
places where it first appears by strict disin-
fection. The total mortality from ordinary
diseases is much greater amo.ig the colored
than among the white population of the city

noajly double.
The internal revenue agent superin-

tending the government sales of lands in
South Carolina, for the of di-

rect taxes, reports that the town property in
Beaufort, South Carolina, belonging to the
government, was old, December .30th, for
$S,3(X), considered a fair price, sales at
Hilton Head and Sea Island were to be com-
menced immediately.

There are excellent prospects for fast
mail service Wtween Lonisville and New
Orleans.

It is said to be a fact that convict in
the Ohio penitentiary have, during an un-

known period, ben manufacturing counter-
feit nickel coin out of an amalgam used in
plating harness in the shops. The counter-
feit coin is n eVid imitation of the genuine,
the main ditli-rvue- being in the upper part
of the shield, which is barred in the genuine
and smooth in ibe spiiriuus. The base coins
are all dated 1S70, and it is impossible to tell
iwtt lunch ha been put in eiiciil.ttinu.

The twciity-eeu- t pieces have proved a

:: r.i ;t .r

v it rvc ;

failure ia California.- - The San Francisco
Post sa: "Nobody seems to want either to
pass or to receive them,and in some mysterious
fanner they disappear and go back to the
mint, and though destitute of such a coin,
we ill reckon in bits for all our small trans
actions.

Utah haa one Gentile to five mormons.
Nevada has a population of 50.640
Tai-payer- a' in 'Chicago are perfectly

trantie over their rates, which are six per
eenf. on a full valuation for city and state.
Everything of a taxable nature ia taxed in
Chicago, and a man who docs business there
is kept chronically on the ragged edge. "

i rOHKIUX HTELMREX E.
A cable dispatch represents a fearful

financial and general business panic in
Odessa.

The Carlists are again concentrating
on the Spanish frontier.
,

' The Corn Trade Association of Liver-
pool publish the following statement of the
estimated stock of breadstuff there on 31st
of December, 1875, as compared with the
same time last vear:

D0. 31. '74.Wht, quarters. .. !7",613 144.21 I
dro. quarter)...., 32.(7 j.ilKloar, nacka. .... ...1SC.6.I2 l.V.liTOllimr, t(jirrelii..w. .. J2,U(xt .rlS,4Kt

The London Times says it is abun-
dantly manifest that the working of the new
British high eourt of justice has already
been highly beneficial, and when some tem
porary obstructions are removed and some
defects lemedied, the act is calculated to
produce the most salutary improvement in
the administration of justice.

The Canadian government has been
notified that the survevs of the Canadian
Pacific railway from both ends of the route
have been connected. The connection is in
latitude 53 deg. 6 min. 36 seo. north, and
longitude 113 deg. 2 min. 45 sec. west. These
chains of accurate instrumental measure
ment are the first of the kind that have ever
been made between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific wtthin the limits of the Dominion.

A Canadian company is proposed to
construct a tunnel under Detroit river.

The Belgrave cotton-mill- s, in England,
were burned last week. These mills con
tained fifty thousand spindles, and the loss
is estimated at a quarter of a million dollars.

Victor Emanuel, in his New Year's
speech at the court reception, mentioned the
possibility of events transpiring in Europe
which would require the of the
Italian army.

.MI4 ELI.A.F.orV ITEI I llit .X E.
A company has lately been formed to

introduce a new invention, called the " Bray-to- n

Ready Motor." It consists, concisely
speaking, of an engine deriving its power
from the explosive energy of a mixture of
the vapor of crude petroleum and air.

The pope is preparing to manufacture
several more cardinals. Theiollege lacks ten
of the requisite number (70), and these dis
tinguished princes of the church have been
dying oil so rapidly that it is necessary for
bis holiness to make frequen nominations

The commissioner of education in his
raport tates that the school children of the
United States pay $50,000,000 a year for text
books, and the publishers and brokers
pocket 68 per cent, of this sum, or &i3,000,
000 per annum.

The direct "United States cable has
been repaired and communication with Eu-

rope

Moody and t?ankey are doing a flour-
ishing business in Philadelphia. Thousands
attend their meetings dailv.

FROM W tSIIIXTO.
Speaker Kerr has issued ah order fof

bidding the admission of newspaper corres-
pondents to the lobby of the House.

The concentration of naval vessels at
Port Royal is in pursuance of the general
plan of the Secretary of the Navy to make
that place the hendquarters of the North At
lantic station, as it presents many advantages
over any other port on the Atlantic coast.
The climate is very healthful and the harbor
offers every facility for the exercise of naval
tactics. The vessels rendezvoused there can
reach the Cuban waters an i gulf, where our
interests most need to be looked after,
within forty-ctgh- t hours. It is the policy of
the Secretary of the Navy to have the home
cquadron larger than any abroad. He be-

lieves in being prej ared for any emergency
w hich may arise.

The report of Dr. Linderman, director
of the mint, as to the establishment of a
branch mint at some point in the Mississippi
valley.recommends Indianapolis as a location,
for the reason that in that city there is a
government building no longer required for
other purposes, which can be utilized without
the delay or expense attendant on the con-

struction of a new edifice.
The following is a statement of the

United States currency outstanding at this
date:
OM demand note t (W.M2
I.eUKl-teuil- T notofl, new iRflut-- 31.N3l..T
Letfal-teti'l- uote, brie of lwiy. ......... ii.4:tt',l'.io
SriMoflS7 4S,kM,47s
Serie of l7i 21,7u .
One-ye- uoted vl C4.4V.
Two-yea- r nolew of l'V.HBJ
Two-ye- ar cwjHin noiw of ;.dt.j
IVimpouud interest uole
Fractional currency. Brut Issue 4..775
Second iMiue
Third iwtie .iKC-J- o

Fourth bae, firat aeriun ..... .'.,a3i.,7sf
Fourth iamia, nacond Belied l.r,.7.?."s
Fourth iMae, tliird arriew.. .,. 3,T!'.'H -
Fifth lunue 2.21.S1'7

Total.-....- .- 416,5ljft,4.i

The official debt statmcnt for January
1st, printed below, shows an increase of the
public indebtedness for the month of De-

cember of $1,915,062.
PIt per cait. bonda I.A17.l.4n
Fie percent, bond. C7n,3S4,7.--

Total coin tKinda.k... ....tl.bM.'rt,160
Lawful money debt..- - U.umvino
Matured debt... i .. K.712..MO
l.etral tendern 371, .::
Certificate of deposit . .V17S.0(iO
Fractional currency 44, 17. 072
Com certificate 31.lwi.ao

Total without interest. ........ 4S2.417.tU

Total debt 2,3n7.12 325
Total interest . as 1,(2
Total debt and interest ....M.24.-,4I.'- 7

rh in Treasury :

loin S7S.SJ4.44Srnrrnry. II,117,.1M
Sneciat deposit held for

redemption of certificate
c f deposit i17i,(K

Total in Treasury 12S,lli.7ta

Flebt leas cash in T eaanry t2,ll.rCC.b3
Decrease or debt aurtiiK JVcemtwr l,U,iifi!
I)i'c:a since Jnne an, 1375 .aVi..vil

Bonds issued to th Pacific Bailwav
C ompanies, interest payable in lawful
money; rririclpal outstanding...-..- .. 64.a23.M2

Interest accrumi and not yat paid... l,ses,7ift
Interest paid by the t'nited States ts.aU.-Kr- ?

Interest repaid by transportation of
mails, ate . 6,86S,S27

Balanca of interest paid tha Tnited
States. n,.VB,Mi

The treasury department decides that
under the law domestic spirits cannot be
transferred in bond from the bonded ware-
house to the manufacturing warehouse,
there to-b- manufactured into an article for
exportation, with the rebate or drawback of
the internal revenue tax.

The secretary of the treasury has be-

fore him the decision of the supreme court
affirming the award of the court of claims in
favor of the Union Pacific railroad company,
but before taking final action awaits the
opinion of the attorney-geners- l, as to whether
he has complied with the clause of law re-
lating to three per cent, net earnings.

The President has sent to the Senate
the nomination of Edward C. Billings, for
United States District Judge for I.onisiana,
rice Purell.

Statisticians of the department of ag-
riculture have ciiuij'h'tt-- d the compilation of
otfkiul returns for the past month, and find

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

correct the general assumption of a lower
yield of lint in proportion to seed-cotto- n.

Only Arkansas and Texas Teport a larger
proportion than iit 1874. ThsvAtlantic States,
which have previously made low estimates
f the aggregate production, all return smaller

yield of lint seed in comparison with pre-
vious crops, and none of them over thirty
pounds to each hundred pounds of seed,
The average decrease In alb the States js four
per cent. This reduction is attributed in
most cases to excessive moisture and the re-

sult of imperfect development of the boll,
and in sooie to the effects of early drought
in preventing full maturity. Cotton grown
in the fields heavily dressed with commercial
fertilisers is found to have a greater propor-
tion of development of seed than of .lint.
The average quality of the fiber is somewhat
lower than rast year. Arkansas and Texas
furnish the only exceptions t this state-
ment, though the average depreciation is
slight in Louisiana and Alabama. It is
greatest in Mississippi and the Atlantic
States. The proportion of the crop gathered
on the first of December was 90 per cent,
reported a follows North Carolina, 89;
South Carolina, 05; Florida, 91 ; Georgia, 62;
Alabama, 87 ; Mississippi, 7o; Louisiana, 8.5 ;

Texas, 91; Arkansas, 76; Tennessee, 87. In
announcing the monthly cotton reports of
the senson, the average condition from June
to October is made 93-- per cent., again--- 83

in the same period of 1874. This would in
dieate a crop of about 4,400,000 bales. With
an equally favorable autumn and an equal
proportion of lint, the loss of 4 per cent, in
the yield of lint makes a reduction of 176,-00- 0

bales, and the diflerence in maturing and
gathering since October points to a further
reduction of 2 to 4 per cent., with a margin
of 100,000 bales for contingencies after the
first week in December. The season's re
ports, taken together, indicate a crop of not
less than 4,030,(10) bides, nor more than 4,- -

13O.0C0.

CONGRESSIONAL
SENATE.

In the Senate on the 5th, a communi
cation was received from the Secretary of War
in rejjard to the amounts aiiprouriated for
the improvement of the mouth of the Missis-
sippi, which was ordered printed. The citi-
zens of New York petitioned, through Sena
tor ioukl-.no;- , ttiat t lie constitution ot the
United States be so s mended as to prohibit
the appropriation of money for the benefit
of any relitriou sect, vbich was referred.
senator .Morton s Mate resolution
came up, but was laid over; as was also his
resolution to investigate the Mississippi elec
tions the latter till Monday. Senator Bout- -

well gave notice that on Thursday, next
week, he would submit to the Senate "resolu-
tions relating to the service and public char-
acter of the late Vice-Preside- nt Wilson.
Senator Dorsey submitted a resolution di-

recting the Committee on Transportation
Itoutes to the Seaboard to inquire and re-

port whether the interests of the General
Government do not demand thata complete
hydroirmphieal survey be made of that por--
tion of Arkansas river between Fort Smith,
Arkansas, and Pueblo, Colorado, to deter-
mine whether thai portion of said river
is now or can be made navigable by the re-
moval of any obstruotinu that may be in ex-

istence. Ueferred. lie also submitted a
resolution instructing the Committee on
Transportation Routes to inquire as to the
feasibility of improving the navigation of
White river by reiuoviu ' the obstructions at
Buffalo Shoals, and further, as to the urac- -

ticability of deepening the bannel and re--.
moving such other obstructions as mav exist
in said river so as to open it for navigation
by light draft steamers from Newport, Ark.,
to Forsyth, Mo. Agreed to. Mr. Conkling
introduced a bill to amend the act
for creating national currency secured
by pledge of United Suites bonds, aud
to provide for circulation and redemption
thereof, approved June 3, 1867. Referred to
Finance Committee. It is a copy of the bill
of same title reported from the Senate

Committee April 14, 1S(S7, relating to
national banks in bquidation, and proceed-
ing to enforce individual liability of stock-
holders. The following is a full text of tin
bill introduced to-da-y by Senator Morrill, of
Vermont, to provide for the redemption of
lcfjal tender United States notes in accord-
ance with the existing law : Be it enacted,
etc.. That to further enable the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to provide for
the redemption of lbs legil tender United
Suites notes in accordance with the
laws, he is authorized to issue, sell or dis-
pose of at not less than par in legal tender
United states notes, eitherof the descriptions
of bonds of the United States, bearing in-

terest at the rate not exceeding 4jj per cent,
per annum, described in an act of Congress,
approved July 11, 1870, entitled "An act to
authorize the refunding of the national
debt," with like quantities and privileges
and exemption to the extent necessary to
carry into full effect the act of Congress, ap-
proved January 14, 1875, entitled "An act
tor the resumption of specie payments," and
to use the proceeds thereof for the purposes
aforesaid; and the said legal tender notes so
obtained upon the issue of said bonds shall
be held and considered as a part of the final
redemption of such notes, provided for in
act of Congress herein last mentioned, and
shall be treated accordingly, and cancelled,
provided that the principal of the bonds
herein nnthorixed may be made redeemable
at any time not less than 30, nor exceed-
ing 40 years from date of issue. 2. That
all contracts entered into or made after
the 1st d:ty Januarv, 1873, shall be pay-
able in accordance with the legal standard of
Hold and silver, unless otherw ise provided
for at the time of the contract. 3. That
all national banking associations shall
be, and are hereby requested to hold
in coin as part of their lawful money a re-
serve on hand after the 1st day of January,
1877, one-fourt- after the first day of Janu-
ary, 1878, one-hal- f, and after the 1st day of
October, 1878, three-fourth- Adiourned.

In the Senate on the 6th Mr. iSherman
presented 5tH petitions, sitrneil by 29,890 per-
sons, praying for the abolition of the bank
check stamp tax. Keferred. Senator Dor-
sey introduced a bill authorizing the sale and
disposal of the Hot Sprimrs reservation in
Arkansas, and for other purposes. The com-
mittee on privileges and elections reported
that it is within the constitutional power of
the senate to elect a new president pro tern.,
at the present time if a majority of the sena-
tors so desire. The committee made no rec-
ommendation, however, as to the advisability
of exercising this power. The report was
concurred in by Senators Morton, Wadleigh,
Mitchell, Cameron (Wis.) and McMillen all
Republicans. Senators Cooper and Merri-mo- n

dissented. Several petitions were in-
troduced praying the anpointment of a com-
mission to look after the liquor traffic. Sen-- j

ator Morrill called up his bill to further pro- -
vide for the redemption of lejral-teiide- r

United States notes, etc., which was discussed
the rem inder of the day's session without
definite result. Adjourned.

In the Senate on the 7th the further
consideration of the report of the Committee
on Privileges and F.lections, in regard to the
presiding officer of the Senate, was laid over
to Monday next. Clayton introduced papers
bearing on Sebastian, late Senator from Ar-
kansas, also, a memorial of the Arkansas leg-
islature, asking congress to pass an act re-

funding the cotton tax, which was referred.
Also, a memorial of the same legislature
asking an appropriation for the improvement
of navigation in Ikiyou Bartholomew. Dor-
sey presented a memorial from the legislature
of Arkansas, asking for an appropriation for
the improvement of navigation in White
river. Also, a n rmorial from the same body
asking for t ; t instruction of a national
levee to reelaim me alluvial lands of the Mis-
sissippi river. Other bills, but of no especial
importance, were introduced, and several re
ports" were made of claims reported npon ad-
versely, and the Senate adjourned to Mon-
day next.

In the Senate on the 10th, a petition
signed by twenty-si- x thousand six hundred
and sixteen women of Utah Territory was
presented praying the repeal of' the anti-polyga-

law of 1862, and the Poland bill
that Utah be admitted as a Mate of the Union.
A petition from the citizens of Ohio asking
the repeal of the resumption act, etc., was
read and referred. Mr. Hamilton introduced
a bill to secure the speedy completion of the
Texas Pacific railroad from a poiutator near
Marshal, Tem. t- - the south-easter- bound-
ary of Citliloniia, and to authorize the South-
ern Pacific railroad to aid in building the
same, and also to build a branch of its road
to Diego, California. Referred. Mr.
Dorsey presented a memorial of the Arkansas
legislature, asking the appointment of a com-
petent corps of engineers to make a topo-
graphical survey of upper Arkansas river.
Referred. Several other bills aud resolutions
were read, ordered printed, and laid over
for further action. Adjourned.

XXOI7SE.

" In the House, on the 5th, Mr. Riddle,
elected to : fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Mr. Fite, from Ten-
nessee, was 8 worn m. After the discus-
sion of other matters,- - among them the re-
demption of United States notes, the partial
repeal of the legal-tend- er act, and .the grad-na-i

reduction of legal-tend- notes, a num-
ber of bills and resolutions were presented,
among them a ' resolution instructing the
committee on. naval atfiurs to inquire and re-
port whether any materials belonging to the
Government have been fraudulently or
wrongfully removed from the navy-vard- s,

and whether there have been any unlawful
combination for the 'purchase of the. same.
Also, whether any part of the money appro-
priated for the construction of eight vessels
of war, authorized by aot of February ,10,
1873, haa been applied for political purpose
or used in any munner to promote the success
of any political party, and especially whether'
any money has been paid to incompetent
persons, possessing no mechanical skill, who
nave been employed in navy-yard- s on condi-
tion, expressed or implied, tnat they would
vote for the nominees ot any political partr.
Also, a resolution was adopted Authorizing
the appointment of a select committee to in-
vestigate the condition of Uie, Freedmen's
saving bank; Mr. Bright gave noiice that he
wotdXnext Tuesday, move the House to
adopTsuitable proceedings in relation to the
death of Johnson. Under
calls. bills were introduced and re
ferred as follows : By Mr. Frye : To pro
vide lor tne payment ot judgments of the
Alabama Csmmission as soon as possible
alter the Z2d ot janua.y next. Also, for an
equestrian statue of Zachary Taylor, twelfth
President or the United States. By Mr.
O'Brion : A resolution directing the Com
mittee on rtaval Atluirs to investigate

for support of the marine corps ;

to inquire into the expediency of abolishing
sucn corps, or trausiernng it to tne army;
adopted. Also, a resolution calling on the
Secretary of the Xavy for information as to
whether anv officers of the naw or marine
corps over the age of 62 vears are still re:
tuined on the active list, und if bo, why they
kive not been retired ; adopted. To protect
the postal rights of inmates of insane
asylums; also, resolution instructing the
Committee on rxlueation and .Lanor to in
quire into the expediency of making a mod
erate appropriation on rates of ilbterates for
States which, have established, or will estab
lish a permanent system ot common schools
fur the education of their youth; adopted
10 restore to the pension rolls the names o
persons stricken therefrom for dislovalty

for information as to the number of United
State troops stationed in the States of Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas and Louisiana,
on the 6th December, 1875; adopted. By
Mr. Whitthorne To improve the navigation
of Tennessee river: also, fixing the rate of
postage on unwritten legal matter; also, to
amend the Texas Pacific railroad act. By
Mr. Dribbrell For the improvement of the
Tennessee aud Iiiawassa rivers ; also, to esU;b-bs- h

a United States District Court at Chatta-nocr-s.

Mr.! Canlficld offered a rsolntion
stating that certain charges have been made
implying fraud and mismanagement in the
construction of the Customhouse and Post-offic- e

building in Chicago, nnd instructing
the Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds to enter upon an investigation of
such charge: adopted. The House at 4;10
adjourned.

In the House on the 6th Mr. Randall
reported a icsolution instructing the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs to take into imme-
diate consideration the pay aud allowances
of all the officers of the army, and to report
w hether in any, and if so, in what cases such
pay and allowances should be reduced.
Agreed to. Bills were introduced and re-

ferred, as follows: Appropriating $1,500,-00- 0

to complete the Centennial building; for
the improvement of the Missouri river be-

tween St. Charles and the mouth of the Mis-
souri. Also to impose a tax on the side of
stocks and bonds, and to reduce the tax on
tobacco. By Mr. Rhea: A resolution de-
claring it to be the opinion of the House that
the manner, and to the extent that it has been
done, has been detrimental to the bvsiness
of the country; nnd thatin the present finan-
cial condition of the country no further eon-tracti-

of the currency ought to be made.
Referred. By Mr. Glover: A resolution, call-
ing on the Secretarv of War for information
es to the officers of the United States being
engaged in the military service of foreiirn
governments, nnd by what authority, etc.
Adopted. By Mr. W'ilshire: Resolution di-

recting the Committee on Indian Aflairs to
investigate the effect aud operation of In-

dian treaties, and the conduct of Indian
agents, contractors, etc., furnishing and dis-
tributing Indian supplies. Adopted. Also
resolution calling ou the President for in-

formation us to the number of aeents, etc.,
in the Indian service, and the cost of the
same. Adopted. Also a bill to facilitate the
settlement of claims for stores or supplies
taken or furnished durinz the rebellion. By
Mr. Duroud: A resolution condemning the
practice of making assessments on govern-
ment employes for political purposes. Adopt-
ed. By Mr." Reagan : Appropriating 1,53'5,-41- 6

on account of money paid by Texas for
frontier defenses in Sabine Pass; also to re-

peal the act of Marcn 2, 1866, prohibiting
payment to persons aot known to be opposed
to the rebellion. By Mr. Hancock: For the
payment of losses of citizens of Texas from
Indian depredations. By Mr. Schleicher: A
resolution for the appointment of a select

urn mi Uee to inquire into inroads, robberies
and murders along the Mexican borders In
Texas. Adopted. By Mr. McCrary: To reg-
ulate commerce by railroad among the sev-
eral Statei1., and toebtablish a Bjireuu of Com-
merce. F.y Mr. Oliver : Amendment to the
Constitution to elect President, Vice Presi-
dent and Senators by direct vote of the peo-
ple. Bv Mr. Faulkner: To indemnify the
State of West Virginia for destruction of
roads duriug the late war. By Mr. Kidder;
X resolution instructing the Committee on
Indian AiT.iirs to inquire into the expediency
of opening the Black Hills to settlement by
purchase from the Indians. Adopted. By
Air. Muginnis: To amend the coinage act.
ANo, for improvement of the upper Missouri
nud Yellow Stone rivers. Also, for the sale
of timber lands in the Territories. Also, to

education in the Territories. Mr.
Sromote Mr. Randall whether he desired
to bring the House to vote on his amuesty
bill Monilav next. Mr. Randall replied that
he did. Mr. Blaine then said he had a sub-

stitute to offer to it, which he was asked to
have read and ordered printed. The substi-
tute was read as follows: That all persons now
under disabilities imposed by the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, with the exception of Jefferson Da-

vis, late President of the Confed-
erate Smtes, shall b:: relieved of such disa-
bilities upon their appearing before any
judge of the United Suites and taking un
oath, to be dulv attested aud recorded, viz:
I, A. It.,; do soleinnlv swear, or affirm, that I
will support and defend the constitution of
the Unit'-- States against all enemies, foreign
and domestic ; that I will bear true faith and
allegiance to the same; that I will take this
obligation freely, without mental reservation
or for the purpose of evasion, and that to the
best of my knowledge and ability I will faith-
fully discharge the duties of a citizen of the
United States. The House at 4:30 p..ni., ad-

journed.'
The House was not in session on the 7th.
In the House on the -- 0th bills were

introduced and referred as follows: By Mr.
Wood, cf New York ; to repeal in part the
ct of January 19, 175, providing for re-

sumption of specie payment, and to facilitate
resumption of specie payment, without con-

traction of the currency. By Mr. Cox ; for
pavment of same bounty to drafted soldiers
as volunteers. By Mr. Cutler; declaring the
Department of Agriculture one of the Ex-
ecutive departments. The rules were sus-
pended and the amnesty bill taken up for
cousideration, and the entire session con-
sumed Sn its discussion. The bill was di
cussed at length by Randall, Blaine, Cox and
others, when the House adjourned.

HOW ClRCTMSTAXCES ALTER CASES. .

Mr. Albert Rhodes, writing on " Wo-

man' Occupations," in the Galaxy,
sav8 : " The moral sense takes different
forms 5n different countries. The Greek
pilgrim, having bathed in the 'Jordan,
where Christ was baptized, believes him-
self sure of Heaven and entitled to a
large license in the conduct of life. In
Sparta it was not so much the crime of
stealing as the discovery that was culpa-
ble. In France bankruptcy is social os-

tracism, and in the United States it is
an event which hardly affects the social
position. The married woman of France
who distributes her favors to othera than
her husband may possibly be regarded
with indulgence, but if hhe attempts to
cheat her creditors she is hurried before
the tribunals of justice. In America she
may connive with her husband in evad-
ing creditors by having property trans
ferred to her, but she may not put stabs
in the marnage contract. It is well,
therefore, not to assume moral superiori- -
tv. for virtue is more or lej relative or
emventional.

JANUARY 21, 1876.

. A RUN FOR LIFE.
Bret Harte'i "Gabriel Conroy" from advance

sheets of Scrib jer's for February.

The absolute freedom of illimitable
space, the exhilaration of the speaking
sunlight, and the excitement of the op-
posing wind, which was strong enoutrh to
oblige Arthur toexerta certain degreeof
physical strength to overcome it, so
wrought upon him, that in a few moments
he had thrown off the mvsterious spell
which the rancho of the Blessed Trinity
appeared to have cast over his spirits,
and had placed a material distance be--

tween nimseit ana us gusimy lowers.
The landscape, which had hitherto seemed
monotonous and uninspiring, now be-

came suggestive ; in the low, dome-shape- d

hills beyond, that were huddled together
like half-blow-n earth bubbles raised by
the fiery breath ol some long-dea- d vol
cano, he fancied he saw the origin of the
Mission architecture. In the long sweep
pi the level plain, he recognized the
Caim, uneventful life that had lett its ex- -
prctn-io- n in the patient gravity of the
people. In the fierce, restless wiud that
blew over it a wind so persistent and
perpetual that all umbrage, except a nar
row tnnge ot dwarteu willows defining
the line of an extinct water course, was
hidden in sheltered canons and the lee-

ward fclopes of the hills he recognized
something of his own restless race, and
no longer wondered at the barrenness of
the life that was turned toward the
invader. " I dare sav," he muttered to
himself, " somewhere in the leeward of
these people's natures may exist a luxu-
rious growth that we shall never know.
I wonder if the donna has not': but
here he stopped, angry, and, if the truth
must be told, a little frightened at the
persistency with which Donna Dolres
obtruded herself into his abstract philos-
ophy and sentiment.

Possibly something else caused him for
the moment to dismiss her from his mind.
During his rapid walk he had noticed, as
an accidental, and by no means an essen-
tial feature of the bleak landscape, the
vast herds of crawling, purposeless cattle.
An entirely new and distinct impression
was now forming itself in his conscious-
ness namely, vagrant and wandering,
but were actually obeying a certain def
inite law of attraction, and were moving
deliberately toward an equally definite
object. And that object was himself I

Lok where he would ; before, leliintl,
on either side north, east, south, west
to the black hill tops, on the slope ot th
lalda, across the dried up arrovo, there
were the same converging lines ot Mowly-niovin- g

objects toward a single focus
himself! Although walking bribkly and
with a certain deflniteness of puriiose, he
was apparently the only unchanging,
hxed aud limited pornt in the now active
landscape. Everything that rose above
the dead, barren level was now moving
slowly, irresistibly, instinctively, but un
mistakably, toward one common center

himself! Alone and unsupported, he
was the helpless, unconscious nucleus of
a slowly gathering lorce, almost immeas
urable in its immensity ana power.'

At first the idea was amusing and gro
tesoue. I hen it lieeame picturesque.
Then it became something for practical
consideiation. And then but no! with
the quick and unerring instincts of a
powerful will, he choked down the next
consideration before it had time to fasten
upon or paralyze his strength. He stop-
ped and turned. The rancho of the
IJlessed Trinity was gone! Had it sud
denly sunk in the earth, or had-h- e

diverged from his path ? Neither ; he
had simply walked over the little eleva-
tion in the plain lieside the arroyo and
corral, and had already left the rancho
two miles beheld him.

It was not the onlv surprise that came
upon biui suddenly like a blow between
the eyes. The same mysterious attrac-
tion had been operating in his rear, and
when he turned to retrace his steps to
ward the Mission, he faced the staring
eyes'of one hundred bulls not fifty yards
away. As he laced them, the nearest
turned, the next rank followed their ex
ample, the next the same, and the next,
until in tne uisiance ne coiuu act; wc
movement repeated with military precis
ion and sequence. With a sense ot re-

lief, that he put aside as quickly as he
had the sens? of fear, he quickened his
pace, until the nearest bull ahead broke
into a gentle trot, which was communi-
cated line by line to the cattle beyond,
until the whole herd bclore him undu-
lated like a vast, monotonous sea. He
continued on across the arroyo and past
the corral until the blinding and pene
trating cloud of dust, raised by the
plunging hoofs of the moving mass be-

fore him, caused him to stop. A dull
reverberation of the plain a sound that
at first might have been attributed to a
passing earthquake now became so dis-

tinct that he turned. Not twenty yards
behind him rose the advance wall of an
other vast, tumultuous sea of tossing
horns and undulating backs that had
been slowly following his retreat I lie
had forgotten that he was surrounaea.
The nearest were so close uism him that
he could observe them separately. They
were neither large, towertul, vindictive,
nor ferocious. On the contrary, they
were thin, wasted, haggard, anxious
beasts, economically equiptd and gotten
up, the ; better to wrestle with a six
months' drought, occasional famine, and
the incessant buffeting of the wind
wild and untamable, but their staring
eyes and nervous limbs expressed only
wonder and curiosity. And when he
ran toward them with a shout, they
turned, as had the other, file by file, and
rank by rank, and in a moment were,
like the others, in' full retreat. Rather,
let me say, retreated as the others had
retreated! for when he faced about again
to retrace his step toward the Mission,
he fronted the bossy bucklers and inex-tricab- lt

horns of those he had driven
only a few moments ago before him.
They had availed themselves of his di-

version with the rear guard to return.
With the rapidity of a quick intellect

ant! swift perceptions, Arthur saw at
once the resistless logic and utter hote-lessne- ss

of his situation. The inevitable
culmination of all this was only a ques-

tion of time, and a very brief period.
Would it be sufficient to enable him to
reach the casa ? No ! Could he regain
the corral? Perhaps. Between it and
himself already were a thousand cattle.
Would thev continue to retreat as he ad-

vanced? Possibly. But would be lie
overtaken meanwhile by those in the
rear? He answered the question him-

self bv drawing from his Waistcoat pocket
his only weapon, a small "derringer,"
and taking aim at the foremost bull.
The shot took effect in the animal's
shoulder, and he fell upon his knees. As
Arthur had expected, his nearer com-

rades stopped and sniffed at their help-

less companion. But, as Arthur had not
expected, the eager crowd pressing behind
overbore them and their wounded brother,
and in another instant the unfortunate
animal was prostrate and his life beaten
out bv the trampling hoofs of the resist-

less, blind, and eager crowd that followed:
With a terrible intuition that it was a
foreshadowing of his own fate, Arthur
turned rin the direction of the corral,
and ran for his very life !

As he ran he was conscious that the act
precipitated the inevitable catastrophe
but he could think of nothing better. As
he ran, he felt, from the shaking of the
corth his feet, that the act Lad
once more put the whole herd in equally i

active motion behind him. As he ran,
he noticed tliat the cattle before him re- -

treated wnn sometning oi mo n v- -

cipitation. But as he ran, he thought of j

nothing but the awful fate that was
him, and the thought spurred him

to an almost frantic effort. Arthur was
: . 1 : J .1 4 . . nnxr . f thlUlP IV .1 L- '-

riesses which mankind regard as physical i

cowardice. In the defense of what he
believed to be an intellectual truth, in

the interests of his pride or his self-lov- e,

or in a moment of passion, he would have
faced death with unbroken fortitude and
calmness. But to be the victim of an
accident; to be the lamentable sequel of a
logical succession ot chances, without
motive or purpose : to be sacrificed for
nothing without nrovinsr or disaDnrov-
ing anything to be trampled to death
by idiotic beasts, who Had not even the
instincts of passion or revenge to justify
them ; to die the death of an ignorant
tramp, or any negligent clown a death
that bad a ghastly ludicrousness in its
method, a death that would leave his
body a shapeless, indistinguishable, unrec-
ognizable clod, which affection could not
idealize nor friendship revereuce all
this brought a horror with it so keen, so
exquisite, so excruciating, that the fas-
tidious, proud, intellectual being, fleeing
from it, might have been the veriest
d:istard that ever turned his back on
danger. And superadded to it was
superstitious thought that, for its very
horror, perhaps it was a retribution for
something he dared not contemplate!

And it was then that his strength sud-den- lv

flagged. His senses began to
reel. His breath, which had kept pace
with the quick beating of his heart, in
termitted, hesitated was lost! Above
the advancing thunder of hoofs behind
him, he thought he heard a woman's
voice. He knew now he was going
crazy ; he Fhoutod and tell, he rose
again and staggered forward a few etc is
and tell again. It was all over now I .
sudden sense of some strange, subtle per
fume, beating up through the acrid,
smarting dust of the plain, that choked
his mouth and blinded his eves, came
swooning over him. And then the
blessed interposition of unconsciousness
and peace.

He strujrtrled back to lite again with
the word "Phillip," in his cars; a throb
bing brow, and the sensation oi an effort
to do something that was required of
him. Of all bis experience of the last
few moments, onlv the perfume remained
lie was lving alone in the drv bed of the
arrovo ; on the bank a horse was stand
ing, and above him bent the dark face
and darker eyes of Donna Dolores.

F0REIUS RESTAURANTS IS XET
YORK.

rrrnrh Dinner and TImm Who Eat Tnr:
Absinthe Drlnlune and Slnearonl

Days.
Within a period extending back not

further than 18C5, says the. Daily
Graphic, there has been a remarkable in-

crease of what are known as French res
taurants in the city of New York. Pre
vious to that time there were not more
than a half dozen in this city, and these
were about evenly divided jnto very
high-price- d and very low-pric- places.
A well-informe- d caterer recently esti-
mated the number of these restaurants
at the present time at about 1,000. This
is, perhaps, an exaggeration, yet if all
the restaurants which serve dinners in
courses and in the French style are in-

cluded, the number would not fall far
below the estimate. French restaurants
were first naturalized in this country in
New Orleans and San Francisco, whence
wonderful stories had long been brought
of the cheapness and excellence ol
French table d'hote fare. In this city
they began to flourish in the neighbor-
hood traversed by Prince, Greene and
Wooster streets, which is still the dis-
tinctive home of the French colony in
New York. That it is possible to get
a "full dinner" in these times of high
prices

FOR TWELVE CEXT6

no' one would be inclined to believe
without very positive asseverations.
Yet such is the fact. At restaurants
on Wooster street, Houston stret and
Prince street such places may be found.
The dinner consists of soup, beef, vege-
tables, and bread. Th food is

.
coffee,,, . . . , ,,

poor in quality, but surprisingly wen
neoked. Twenty-fiv- e cents secures a half
bottle of red wine and also desert, con-

sisting of cheese? and an apple pie. At
the other end of the scale are restaurants
whose charges for dinners vary from $1.25
to 52. Their tables are provided with
choice table wines and all the luxuries
of the season. Between those there is
an uninterrupted grade of prices.

About three-quarter- s of the guests are
Frenchmen, many of them being accom-

panied by their wives. The seats are not
all occupied until about 7 o'clock, and
by that time there is a buzz of conversa-
tion that is peculiarly noticeable in con-
trast with the unsocial and excessive re-

spectability of American and English
restaurants. A singular corcpany is as-

sembled. Here are seen Frenchmen
from every part of France from Alsace
and Lorraine to the Bay of Biscay. There
are men with strangely shaped heads,
who have shed blood for the Commune
in the streets of Paris, and are now. per-
haps, engaged in some, department of the
artificial flower trade in New York.
There will be seen a man with the figure
and carriage of a field marshal, wearing
a fiery rosebud in the frayed button-hol- e

of his neatly brushed coat. His neigh-

bor, the fat but not stout, little gentle-
man, is known as perhaps the finest
chess-playe- r in the French colony in
New York He wheezes as he leans for
ward and picks three lumps ot sugar
from the bowl with his chubby fingers.
Then he carefully piles them like
COTTOX BALES IN THE HOLLOW OF HIS

tPOOX,

which is poised across the top of his cup
of black coffee. Then he pours over the
sugar a tiny glass of cognac, which costs
him ten cents extra. The liquor fills the
-- j.oon and runs over into the coffee. The
sugar is now touched witli a lighted
match, and the brandy burns with a
blue flame which runs all over the spoon
and leaps down to the liquor which is
floating on the top of the coffee. This is
the closing scene of that dramatic enter-
tainment which constitutes every true
Frenchman's dinner. While the brandy
is burning be takes out a little book of
cigarette paperand paws with hisfinger and
thumb in his left vest pocket for a pinch
of tobacco. The cigarette is made with
a skill which is a natural inheritance,
and which is made perfect by the practice
of yenrs. It is lighted in the blue flame,
and .then the burning sugar and brandy
.ire unceremoniously tipped in'o the
coffee, which is now ready to lie Blowly

sipped as the cigarette is smoked. Dur-

ing all this time he has been talking vo-

ciferously with the field-marsh- al already
described. - At another table sits a little
ladv, whose features have nothing of the
rudeness of her German sisters, and little
of the American beauty of outline, but
who chatters to her husband and two
gentlemen friends who occupy the little
table with her, in a way that is visibly
interesting to them all. "Alien she isn t
talking she is listening with wide-ope- n

eyes, various delicate
bURl-O- OF HER PRETTY MAXTLED SHOUL-

DERS,

and movements of her head that appear
to be equally interesting. As the various
courses come on she is helped first and
to the best portions, a chivalrous polite-
ness that she accepts as plainly her due.
yet always with some slight but graceful
acknowledgment. In the room are wire
to 1 one or two remarkable-lookin- g gen-tlem-

rf swarthy complexion, black
hair and whiskers, and melancholy or
sinister expressions, who reminded one
unpleasantly of the villains who are
found plotting diabolical crime over
huge black bottles and tin tankards when
the curtain rises for the second act in a
melodrama. Watch one of these after
b has pushed aside his coffee. A tum
bler of thin glass is brought him, within
which us another glass, small and
goblet-shape- The small glasa w filled
to the brim with a transparent hHi,
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j which, if you examine closelv, exhibits a
auspicious sea-gree- n tint. The villian
taxes up tne water-p-i tcner, ana, poiung
it carefully, as if he were afraid of being
discovered, lets the water fail in drops
Lito the green liquid. The first drop
produces a muky cloud, and in aoment
all the liquid is clouded, and begins to
overflow into the large tumbler. Slowly
the water ia poured in, drop by drop, or
in a email stream; until the clouded ap
pearance Is gone from the small glass.
He then lift out the small glass, sets it
asida, and proceeds to drink the milky
content of the large one.

THIS IS ABdINTHE.

Then he rises, buttons the lower button
of bis coat in such a way that the lapels
putt out in an aggressive sort ot wy, and
strides gloomily away to play pin-poo- l

or roulette in some iloston street rcourt
dear to his countrymen. The people who
are found here are poor, but btltl have
sufficient income to enable them to
eschew the still more economical practice
of dining in their lodgings. There are a
great many Italian restaurants iu the
city, which are very popular among the
Americans, who have learned to like this
mode of dining. The difference between
them and the French is hardly percepti-
ble without close observation. Indeed,
most of the French restaurant proprie-
tors endeavor to break down the distinc-
tion as far as possible by establishing a
certain day, or certains days of the week
as nacaroni davs. . J lie tables are sure
to be filled on Ihese davs, lor they are
singled out by such patrons of each place
whose weeicly income only allow one or
two "st.te dinners" per week. At an
Italian restaurant the cooking is ofU n
quite as i as at at rench res-
taurant, but the uniuiated American is
apt to find each dish as it is brought on
an interesting problem. It apjicars to he
the aim of the Italian cook to prevent
the diner from becoming acquainted with
his dinner, except through the process of
digestion. The Germans appear in this
matter as well as in other national ecu-liariii-

to take their cue from the Ital-
ians instead of their traditional ene
mies across the Rhine. Of German
restaurants in general, except those
which have been so transformed as no
longer to be German, it may bo said in
brief that thev combine the heaviness ot
the English style with the ambiguity of
the Italian, and are original only in the
presence and prevalence on their tables
of lager beer and soared meats.

TBEASCKE DIUUKILS.

The OraadMn of .Tiay a ailcf Punulne
Ufa VuIlioK In Siew Eiirk-il- ie lloiiflff-- .

roJ noil or I orl uiie txuld or uiiioun ILe--

" What do you think," said a wealthy
property owner on the East side to a Mer-
cury reporter, "yesterday a nii'b'.lo-agc- d

man asked roe whether "i wouid permit
him to dig in my cellar for a treasure
which he believed was buried there."
"lHd yon give him permission?" asked
the reporter. ''No, I thougnt he was
crazy; ne tola me a long rigmarole anom

rod of fortune, by tne inclinations of
which, as he had passed my house, he
knew that there w;is money buried in my
lot on Allen street. When I turued a
deaf ear to his representations be said I

would be sorry for it. Jiie reporter
copied the address which the treactire-digge- r

had left, and repaired to a Imse-me- nt

near the foot of IUvington street,
where he met the seeker after treasure.
He was a man of about fifty, with a gyp
sy-li- complexion. The basement in
whicn he uvea looked lite a cross

a iunk shop and rhemist's lab ra-to- ry.

lie acknowledged be was a profes
sional treasure-digge- r. Lie was a native
of Alsace, and sjxike German and French
fluently. II is father had lieen a success
ful treasure-digge- r in Alsace, and his
grandfather had been chief of gipsies,
lie had possessed the evil eye. Where--
ever ho npjeared farmers and peasant
ban paid him not to look at their cattle.
His most valuable property had been an
old rod of fortune, which l:e bequeathed
to his son. The latter had made a good
living by discovering hidden treasure
through the indications of the rod.

18:50 and 1K50 his father had thus
unearthed forty old chests wish gold and
silver notably one at Colmar, contuin
ng upward of one hundred thousand

franes in gold crowns. His lather had
died in 157, and he had embraced the
same profession, his principal exploit had
been the discovery of a large vault under
he oalace of JSancv in lPtI. where a

number of coats of arms of solid gold and
silver were found. During the franco- -

German war he rendered the 1 rench gen
erals valuable service as a spy. Taken
prisoner by the Prussians, he escaped,
but waa sentenced... to death, and his proj- -

i rr
ertv at uuen...wilier coijiirttaiea. i wo,- - 1

years ago he had come to jew i orK, unu
commenced selling ins graiiuiauicr pre-
scriptions. As for treasures buried in

. .- 1 ! C a. V J
ew York, he sain nis ni oi mnune nan

indicated the presence of a good many in
various parts ot the city, and lie nau re
covered three of them. Ihfc rod was of
verv dark wood, and oriiHmentel with
narrow strips of gold plate. No profane
eye must see it. In his hand, but only
oiTcertain days, when he passed bouses,
the crround in front of which was bioken
oten, it would incline, and thus indicate
that treasure or human remains were our-ie- d.

This alternative had deterred seve
ral people, to whom he had applied to dig
in their cellars, from granting it. The
rod of fortune, however, would "work"
only on certain days and under certain
constellations; nor would Iuj dig for
treasure except at midnight during a full
moon week, or on Ht. John's (midsum-
mer) day. Another reason, be fa id, why
people had refused to let him dig on their
premises, was their Ulief that finding
hum in remains would involve them in
trouble. "Believe me," be said, as the
reporter bade him good-by,- " there is plen-

ty of gold buried on this island, and I
could find it if properly encouraged."

Tew York. Mercury. .... .

State Populations in 1875.
Fifteen States of the Union have made

a census of their inhabitants in 1875, and
we have the result of eight states, as fol

lows:
I7S.

KrfllHBH Vi.yl IXV'...TM n.7
l.oitmUn - ;.; UH.VIMirbuirli '. -- A-' l.r-i.-

MIciiiKBU .I.IM.U I..M4.UH I.,7li2
New fry - I 131. Ut

. X'2. 4Ihrw Vnrk - J
Khorfe Inland 21,. .Ui
South faroliua :of. eu. 2171

Total inrresne - ..I, W.7U2

The seven states of Florida, Iowa, Min-ne-ot- a,

Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon and
Wisconsin have also taken censuses this
rea', and with results only partially
known to us. We estimate the increase
of population in them at 85,000. The
total increase in fifteen states would thus
be a little over 2,000,000 since the gene-

ral census of 1870. The fifteen states
named had ia 1870 a little more than one-thir- d

the population of the United States.
If we assume a rommon average progress

in all, the increase in all should, a this
time, be upward of 5,000,000, swelling
the population of the United Ptatca to
44,000,000.

The figures above given, lbr the eight
states, have been definitely ascertained
and announced since the Superintendent
of the United States Census Bureau pre-
pared his last annual report to congress.
The superintendent in that report tk
a gloomy view of the "comparatively
small results to lie .derived from the an-

ticipated state census of 1875," and erred,
we think, in expressing the opinion that
"enough ia already known to indicate
clearly tliat the progress of our jiopula-tio- n

Las received a temporary check.'
Hie figures do not show it.

Parson Newman's book of travels
locates the Garden of Fden in a place
where fig tree don't grow. How's that,
Mrs. i:w?

i

Ths foUuwiu quaint, but forcft,! Term. r br
BobsrtBoaLBWiJi. s lthuUe Lt at Vum raitcn

kabeUu lacsUxl at IVtoro fur his ralltfW is Ui
jwMSaJ -

8b nn dsUya, they breed
Imke Uiy time, whll time is loot tut; ,

0?epin auaJla tiave wiket turce,
' ' Fir tbalr biult, Uot tbiMi repvul tbea;

yootl ia butt wLeu suoiiwt wrou&bt,
lingering tubus- - tooit 10 uauUl.
TIuW up nil wLile jrilc dutli last.

1 Ulr aud wlu.l ur no man plemire;
Sec-i-t uit lime Jn"i time in pant,

SoUir apuud I idoiu'a Msure ;
AfUr-wii- s are liougtit,
Lot thy furu-w- it guide liiy thought.

Time wean all Ma lorlia ho, re.
Tan thuu bol J uion furelirad ;

When hr Mlia be tiirim no more,
Ami behind liU aralp ia tiatuxl:

Wtirka aduurucd have iu.ny tmya,
Lon dcuiuni lint. I new deluva
Berk thy rilre while "re la jrreeo,

1'wu-r'- wnuutli ak di efivr Uuiuiu ;
Afror rur- - are acldom tu,

K o nought, foan-- ever chancing :
Ttuic find pl&uv tfitfe ht advice.
Out of si uwjm, out of i rit-e- .

FACTS AN!) FANCIES.

The oblcst officer in the Prussian ar-
my is Field Marshal Von Wrangcl, who
will complete next vear the Plhid year of
his life, and the KoAi yenr of bis service
in the Prussian aiiny.

In France the average salary of
workmen (without board or hx'trimr) a
68 cents; in Germany, Italy and Swit-
zerland, C8 cents; in I'.ngland, Kl rents,
living being thirty per cent, dearer than
in France.

It has been discovered that the same
kind of coloring matter which poisons the
striped stockings is also used to color bad
whisky. In both cases it (oes to the legs
and ruins the understanding.

"Why don't men swear when they
are alone'" asks Tulmage. Iid Mr.Tal-mag- e

ever lay around the fence-corner- s

and see a lone fanner pick up a bumble
bee? What did that farmer snyT

( lieiuicaHy, black is the alisence of
all coler, nnd white is the presence of all
colors in their original combination mak-
ing the hue ot ray of white light. Put
in ordinary parlance both are colors.
A coording to the dictionary, black is " the
color of night." and white is " the culor
of pure suow."

Wilkie Collins is said to lie the au-
thor of this valuable bint: " No other
human pursuit is so hostile to the influ-
ence of tiie female sex as the pursuit of
athletic sports. No men are so entirely
lieyond the reach of women as the men
whose lives are passed in the cultivation
of their own physical strength."

--Suppose a man goes out gunning and
comes to u tree on which there is a squir
rel, on the opposite side of the tree from
the mail ; the man starts to tro around the
tree, and the squirrel starts at the
same time, and keeps on the opjiosite
side of the tree, and goes hs fast as the
man does. .(, when the man trets
around the tree, does he go around the
squirrel or not ?

To obviate the trouble of arranging
their hair every day. and to save the ex-

pense of a maid, many Indies, wl.o plow
in the fact that thcy'urc " fashionable. '

wear a wig. '11 ig is dressed by a pro-
fessional wig-mak- once a month, and
thin every new fashion may lie kept up
with. This is not a slander on the sex,
but a fact, and c;di be proved in oikii
court. Heads and w igs are ready ! Srw
York M.iil.

The Zeramma. an Algerian journal,
gives a curious illustration of the non-

chalance of the kimr of lieasts. When
the railroad train f'.. mi Constantinople to
I'hniepj.c iile w:;s nj.pioaehing the St.
Cliarh-- stntion, li.nr lion- - were oW rved
on the track ahcinl. As the pulling loco-

motive drew nearer and the whistle gave
thorn due warning of iiiiniimait jK-ri-

three slowly left the truck and entered a
licighlior'mg brushwood, but the fourth
and largest was so disdainfully slow in bia
movements that he barely tscrjied the
wheel of the locomotive.

Greenwood has met with an
old French lady who knew Napoleon 1V-- na

parte well as' first Consul and ns empc-rv- r,

and who jriv-- a vivid description of
him. She says that though in youth be

. .iT i :Jliwas thin and sallow, ami ni minuie act;
stout and pale, his far bad always a

lsauty stern, yet delicate;
something almost fearful. "His eves
were like blue Mccl. yet when at rist
they had an nlwf-nt- , dreamy look ; it was
only when they n gard- d you that you
felt their po-V-

r ; then something cold
and sharp wcnicd to pass through you.
His fiiM-l- curved chin was firm "as mar-
ble, but it bad a dimple fit for a young
girl. He had a small, beautiful mouth,
which sci nied always ready to smile, and
never smiled. His sjsech was abrupt
and startling ; it made one tremblo if he
only said " good morning."
Tlir I.ITTi.r. Knows- - stocking

JIhio ix a litlle blown hIh Vr ,

Kmlvi hy many Tmr,
HI.Mioi among my

wnli nuiny Inn ;

It hmi in blumi y corner,
fn a QiriiliuiiK l"OK ayi.

L"iult-- wiih iiri.-ii'ii-

Full from do- - top to toe.

Two rhuhhy hund unlimited
ThKif?of Snnin C.nii ;

Oh, how hi- - Mack isrkld !

And miri-l- there
Yon we Hull' little holi- there?

Thi-ri- i won lied
S'i tl..-i-t il tore It.

Ami hi to rule.

No mhlier wro. cvi r prouder
With var-h"i- nni"t nuiwa-b-

Than lit on lit rci km i'iir.
W H h wot He, l.ip ami rurti

Oh. Hint wan the ni'Tiiint I'liiintnias
Ami he the lollii-v- boy,
Ami thi l the memory

I ever ahull i uj") I

The p d leave, of thenntuina
l.ip dead Bl'(e him ii'iw ;

The prattlinn llH are ailt'lll,
II In hiuiil" are iiihl an .now.

Nnilfht l.ut the Utile .linking
Ii h it nf th.it day ;

The -- o Uhk and the i n niory
Are mine to ki p ulway.

Tweed's Memory of Fares.
Tim Poss never forgets a face. He

had learned that men esteemed it a com-

pliment to l- - rcmemlicred ficrsomilly,
and he practiced Umui his information.
Some vears ago at Albany the writer
had occasion to call upon Mr. Tweed,
having met him frequently, and having
always found him ready to give informa-
tion "tliat lay in hisjiower. Ail acquaint-
ance said be would go, too, having only
met the Tammany sachem once, and lie-in- g

desirous of renewing the acquaint-
ance. Tweed met the w riter cordially,
and then, turning to his companion,
calhd him bv name nnd inquired after
his little daughter. A flush of gratified
delight spread oxer the gentleman's face,
end he afterward expressed bis astonish-
ment at the reeo! Section. It seems that
at the time they had first met the gentle-
man bad bis daughter with him, and she
attracted Tweed's notice and sjKike to
her. The incident We its fruit. Tweed
gained a firm friend by the power of his
memory. The courtesy cost nothing,
and in its rank fruit proved to be very
valuable.

Tea aud C'otlee. '

The researches made by Maurice Block
nhow that the leading I European nations
consum tea and eoll'ce in about the fol-

lowing proportions per annum and per
head of the population :

rinii. TEA.
Vutib.i rVw1'

Helffiura In ..'Ureal I'.riuln fS
N eilii-- i land ll'ie - l"i
Sw itaerland PrlOel Umlir- -. I I''

7 ' Kr.n. e I - a
Kram Ki iKl'on- -
A unti hi 2h intriK
;riMt Itritain ..... I ', Switi-- land I '

Italy - i.,!ltly Xn
Hpatft Si Spain I M
Hun! ... .u I . II I H

T'l.:.. t.il.l.. la' iiniminnwilllv flfMlllcnt.. .J lUQ kUMII. V ,.111 lllll..".. j ,

It shows at the first glance that the coun-

tries where civilization and prosperity in
the mass of the people are at their low-

est, the consumption of lioth tea and cof-

fee is also the least. These countries arc
Austria, Spain, and Puasia.

Mr.. Akthvu ( live, in the Geutle-man'- s

Magazine, falls into lofty extrava-
gances alaiut Wait Whitman's poetry.
He calls him " the noblest literary pro-

duct of modern times," electric and
vitalizing," and " preserving a balance
of mind and sanity. Per contra, the hist
Fortnightly Iteview declares Walt hit-

man's writings to 1 "reproductions ot

the thoughts of other men, spoiled by

obtuseness or exaggeration, street
sweepings of lumber land," aud much
more to the same eU'ect.

lly inadvertence Mr. Simon Sterne, a
member of the munieip.il society,, was
alluded to as Is ing an
of charities, instead of Myer UTC, who
reallv held that ottke,


